Safer Cities in the Pacific

CONFERENCE

19-20 October 2017 in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea

TOPICS COVERED:
Social innovations for crime prevention and public safety
Engendering urban planning and designing for safety
Unemployment - youth, delinquency and crime
Policing and enforcement of law and order
Role of private enterprises + technology
Role of media + Social media
Solutions from the grassroots
Gender-based violence

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
City government
Civil society groups
Law & justice sector
Academics & researchers
Development organisations
Other stakeholders in making cities safe

Now inviting abstracts for presentation at the conference, closing 31 March 2017. Selected presenters will be notified by 30 April 2017.

For more information on the conference, please contact Christina Cheong at christina.cheong@unwomen.org.